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Many exciting things have been happening in the Living Pharmacy 

program of Iracambi and in the surrounding community thanks to the funds 

from Bingo Foundation and the technical support from Zuddanerika Zentrum. 

 

Most Recents Events  

1) Online Course 'Cosmetologia do Bem' at Iracambi  - March 2021 

Fig 1.  Page of the online course.  

As part of the education funds available, Iracambi got access to lifelong 

access course that teaches all the fundamentals of sustainable cosmetology with 

a very complete syllabus containing a a developed theoretical part ad well as a 

wide range of recipes of shampoos, conditioners, soaps, dental pastes, 

deodorants, etc.  

This course will certify Arielle Canedo this time, since the last one certified 

Rogéria Castro- the volunteer coordinator. 

link to course:https://curso.cosmetologiadobem.com.br/ 

 

 

 

https://curso.cosmetologiadobem.com.br/


 

Essential Oil Distillation course at Iracambi March 2021 

The name of the course is "Curso Online de Spagiria Vegetal"  and it teaches all 

the steps of distillation of essential oil and agroecology principles for a better 

quality of essential oils. 

The certified staff member will be Carla Faccina. Arielle Canedo will study 

with Carla along the way.  

 

Fig 2.  Page of the course. 
 

link to the course https://sun.eduzz.com/599753?cupom=promo-

lanc&utm_source=G2 
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Essential Oil Distillation Practice at Iracambi January to March 2021 

Iracambi have finally put the newly bought 50 kg still to use and have distilled a 

variety of essential oils and hidrosols. So far the species distilled are: basil, red 

lemon, eucalyptus and lemongrass.  

As part of the Living pharmacy program, essential oils of native species will be 

researched.  

Carla and Arielle will teach the knowledge gathered during these experiments 

on future workshops to the community.  

 

 

 

Fig 3. Eucalyptus essential oil and hidrosol. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Fig 4. Still being utilised for extraction of basil essential oil. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

New Business Emerging in the Community  

December 2020- March 2021 

Arielle Canedo, Carla Faccina and Nathan Lima, from a town nearby called 

Ervalia- are in the process of starting a cosmetic company called Silvis.  

Silvis means "Forest" in Latin. The first batch of biodegradable soaps was 

made: 4 kgs of soap/shampoo of coconut and lavanda, and 4 kgs of active 

carbon soap.  

This iniciative is private and Iracambi is letting the group use the laboratory. 

The company members live in the community therefore Silvis is the first 

business that the Living Pharmacy program is helping to build!  

 

Fig5. Activated carbon soap made in the Iracambi lab. (100% biodegradable) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Fig 6. Lavander and Coconut Shampoo & Soap (shamponete) made in the Iracambi lab.  

(100% biodegradable soap) 

 

 

Fig 7. Business partners Nathan Lima and Arielle Canedo making soap.  

 

 



 

Lavander Field in the community  

Jan-March 2021 

 

After acquriring the still for Iracambi, Carla Faccina got inspired and 

decided to invest in a mixed lavander field in her  property (3 km from 

Iracambi)- with the species Lavandula dentata and Lavandula angustifolia.  

The field will be combined with her existing agroforest initiative. Another 

business the Living Pharmacy program is helping to inspire in the region!  

 

 

Fig 8. Lavander field being prepared. (In fact, the field is being prepared for a few months already, the oil was akalinized, organic fertiliserr 

was applied and 5 types of beans were planted to fixate nitrogen in the soil. In July the beans will be harvested, and the lavander will be 

planted. Meanwhile, the lavander sapplings are being made.) 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Qualification of the Living Pharmacy Program at Iracambi -  

March 2021 

 

 After being a volunteer for the program for nearly 3 years, Carla Faccina 

is under the process of being hired as a staff member of the NGO as the 

coordinator of the Living Pharmacy program. She will work 3 times a week, 

from Wednesday's to Fridays from 9 am to 5 pm.  

She plans to introduce a medicinal plants garden and give free workshops 

to the community (once the community is vaccined), and to produce educational 

content to be posted on youtube and instagram, and to finally influence local 

health and environmental  policy by helping the local hospital to enter the 

National Living Pharmacy Program (Política Nacional de Fitoterápicos e 

Plantas Medicinais do Ministério da Saúde do Brasil).  

 

Fig 9. Cover of the Ministry of Health book that explains in detail the ‘National Policy of Medicinal Plants & Phytotherapics’.  

 



 

 

Núcleo Embaúba Initiative in the Community 

Jan-March 2021 

As part of the National program of the Health Ministry of Brazil, called 

Programa Redes Fito (Program PhytoNetwork), local members of the 

community initiated an affilitation to the program in the region of the Serra do 

Brigadeiro. The program aims to create networks of people and institutions 

related to medicinal plants, preferably native to the Brazilian biomes.  

The local affiliationNúcleo Embaúba’-located in the Atlantic Rainforest- 

is in the process of locating relevant actors to create this network. The initiative 

is at its beginning. Its first project is to properly map all the relevant actors to 

then, define which projects shall be undertaken- for example a local production 

of a native medicinal plant in co-op form.  

The manager of the group is Carla Faccina, she represents Iracambi, but 

also represents herself as a local property owner.  The group started in 2018 but 

it did not have much success.  However in 2021, Carla decided to start this 

initiative again and it seems to be working! 

The group now has 4 active members of the region (2 representing 

Iracambi): Carla Faccina and Arielle Canedo- plus, Nathan Lima from Ervália 

and Professor João Paulo Leite, a biochemist of the Federal University of 

Viçosa (UFV)- plus all the RedesFito government staff members, which 

includes Jefferson Ribeiro, Vitor Cardoso and Glauco de Kruse Vilas Boas.  

So far the members have mapped a few relevant actors, for example the 

National Park Serra do Brigadeiro, a few local pharmacies that sell 

phytotherapics,  6 elders with rich knowledge in ethnobotany, a few local 

property owners,  the local hospitals, schools, and of course, the Federal 

University of Viçosa.  

The program RedesFito helped many communities in the country to 

create ethical and sustainable medicinal plants related businesses. The aim of 

this local network is to put people together to eventually faciliate any research 

and development iniative related to medicinal plants in the Serra do Brigadeiro 

region.  

 

 



 

- 

Without the funds from Bingo Foundation that provided means to create 

the beautiful medicinal plants laboratory, Carla Faccina would have never had 

the encouragement to restart the RedesFito Initiative. This laboratory is a place 

where many social empowering businesses can flourish.  

In the name of the NGO Iracambi and the members of the community,  

I say THANK YOU Bingo Foundation and Südamerika Zentrum for 

making our dreams come true! 

 

 

 

 

 


